Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, many conferences are being cancelled, postponed or converted into virtual events. The events listed here were still planned to proceed at the time of publication.

1 October 2020

**ArcticCon**

Anchorage, Alaska

<https://arctic-con.com>

7--8 October 2020

**International Cybersecurity & Intelligence Conference (ICSIC)**

Toronto, Canada

<https://www.icsicanada.org>

8 October 2020

**Florida Cyber Conference**

Orlando, Florida, US

<https://flcybercon.com>

14--16 October 2020

**International Conference on Digital Forensics & Cyber Crime (ICDF2C)**

Virtual conference.

<http://icdf2c.org>

20--21 October 2020

**600Minutes Information and Cyber Security**

Stockholm, Sweden

<https://bit.ly/3bNwTcr>

26--29 October 2020

**International Conference on Internet of Things: Systems, Management and Security**

Milan, Italy

<http://emergingtechnet.org/IOTSMS2020/>

5--6 November 2020

**Black Alps Cyber Security Conference**

Yverdon les Bains, Switzerland

<https://blackalps.ch>

10--11 November 2020

**DACHsec**

Virtual conference

<https://dach.cyberseries.io>
